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' Mrs. C. Carpenter , daughter of-

Prof. . Snow , of this city , died at
Newton , Iowa, on Saturday last
She had been married not quite a-

year. .

The linfceed oil mill started up

again yesterday , after a suspen-

sion

¬

of work for six weeks , caused

by the cold weather freezing them
out of water.

The German theatre association

have engaged Emeline Atlanti , who
sang at Thiele's Sunday after-

noon

¬

, to appear next Sunday eve-

ning
¬

at Turner Hall-

.In

.

our report of Saturday's sale

of the Credit Fonder property , the
typos made us say that Mr. J. P.

Roe bid in twelve lots at $2,30 :

more than their appraibal , wherea"-

it should have been $302 only.-

Rev.

.

. J. P. Hammond will de-

liver a lecture at St. Barnabas

Church this evening on Spirit

ualism. The proceeds will be de-

voted to the benefit of the poor.
The first anniversary of thi

wedding of Mr , and Mrs. Alber-

Ablewas celebrated Sunday evenini-

by asocial gathering of their friend

at their residence on Haruey street

The sleighing was played on

Sunday by the warm weathej

The last day of winte'r was like

warm spring day, while the first da-

of spring yesterday ) was a goo

sample of winter weather.
The sale of the balance of th

Credit Foncier lots will takeplac-

In front of the court house , th

(Tuesday ) morning, at 10 o'cloc
according to adjournment, by tL

Sheriff, from Saturday.
The trial of Frederick Heiss-

on a second indictment for gran

larceny In stealing property from :

W. Tousley , was begun in the Di-

trict Court yesterday. He wj

acquitted , It will be rememberei-

on the first indictment. Heisb-
ing defended by N. J. Burnham.

Two young men named Ei
ward Bonn and J. James , had ace
llsion some three weeks ago oh

Chicago street sidewalk , which ri

suited in a" fight bunday the

met again by chance near Jeflerso
square , and attempted to ornamei
each other's physiognomy. It wj

about an even thing. They wei

arrested , and yesterday at tL

Police Court Bonn was fined10 C

and James $5 00.-

A.

.

. physician in the grasshopp (

district has at last utilized the gras

hopper in his practice of medicin-

He administers the lively jumper i

place of blue pills , castor oil , an-

other disagreeable physic , which I
now throws to the dogs The p :

tient is required to swallow the livi-

ly grasshopper backwards , and i

less than ten minutes he will kie-

thelnsidesoutof the patient
A couple of pugnacious bul

dogs had a very lively unpleasau
nets Sunday afternoon at the co-

ner of Thirteenth and Dougli-
streets. . They fought for fifteen mil
utes , and were finally divorced by
couple of colored peace-makers , wh
separated them by pulling on the;

tails for seven minutes and a 1ml

The canines were obliged either t

let go their grip , or lose their caudt-
appenuages. . They chose the forme

horn of thedilemmaafter concludiu
that discretion was the better part c

valor.A
nice young man , who part

his hair in the middle , and regular-
ly attends a high-toned church , wa
seen renting an opeia-glass at Ma :

Aleyer & Bro 's this morning. Die

he intend to take a walk on Cap ! to

Hill , and view the surrouudiuf
scenery Council Bluffs in thedis-
tance included or did he propose t<

attend the performance ot the can-

can, and gratify the "prurience of i
diseased Imagination ?" We'll be-

ia new hat that he occupies a prom-
inent seat at the theatre this even-

ing. .

A new mall route has been es-

tablished from INo-hat via Rec

Cloud to Forest City , Missouri , will
trips six times a week. This enable !

Omaha papers , mailed in time, tc

connect by the Kansas City , St
Joe & Council Bluffs railway in the
morning with all points on the At-

chhon
-

& Nebraska railway the same

day, giving the Omaha dailies an

equal chanoo with the St Joe and
Kansas City papers. This improved
arrangement was effected through
the efforts of Mr. Vandervoort ,

chief clerk of the railway mail ser-

vice

¬

at this point
The Sunday afternoon concerts

atThiele's hall are quite well at-

tended

¬

, as they certainly deserve to-

be. . The City Band , composed of

the beat musicians in the city, iu-

v
-

ri bly i>lay their choicest selec-

tions

¬

, and almost always execute
Bomo new and difficult music , spe-

cially
¬

rehearsed for the occasion-

.TJie

.

concert Sunday afternoon
was rendered doubly attractive by

the fine singing of Emellne Atlanti ,

formerly of the Strakosoh opera
troupe , and who is temporarily stop-

ping

¬

in the city. She is on her way

to California , to fill an engagement

there.
Amelia Colby , the spiritualist

lecturer, held forth Sunday evening

t * eyerlsHaUwhichwas so crowd-

ed

¬

that ZTiany of 10 audience were

obliged to sta up. The lady was
if the crit-

icism

¬certainly very eloquent ,

of a gentleman whs as pres-

ent

¬

, is any criterion. He said il' t-

Mrs. . Van Cott "was nowhere" as
compared to her in eloquence , and
as to her-ability , "she was chain
lightning itself. " So well pleased
were her hearers, that they took up-

a liberal collection for her , and en-

gaged

¬

her to deliver four lectures
this city, for which they

The blacksmith shop at the
northeast corner of Harncy and
Fourteenth streets , caught fire in
the roof Saturday afternoon , but
the fire was extinguished without
the necessity of an alarm being
struck.

Saturday afternoon we noticed
a valuable invention on exhibition
at the hay-market on Fourteenth
street. It was one of Carpenter &

Snell's improved patent-hinged hay
racks. It can be used also as an-

oruinary wagon box by unhinging
the projecting sides , or as a hog pen

by raising them .to a perpendicular
position. It is very light , not
weighing as much as the common
wagon box. It is certainly a useful
invention.-

A

.

party of Council Bluffs bum-

mers

¬

visited a Streetville den , near
that place last Friday evening , and
got into a row with some Streetviller-

oughs. . A Council Blufflte slapped
the mug of a Streetvillain , and then
the shooting began. One shot per-

forated

¬

the shoulder of one of tue-

Bluffites, all of whom were pretty
severely bounced. This informa-

tion

¬

was not obtained from the
Council Bluffs papers , who suppress-

the accounts of the skirmish.

The facilities ot the BEE job de-

partment
¬

have been increased by

the addition of a large amount o !

new and exceedingly beautiful type

and an extensive assortment of cuts ,

preparatory to the spring trade.
Our business men are requested tc

call and see the superintendent , Mr
C. F. Brewster , who will give then :

any information desired , and bot-

tom prices for first-class work. Mr-

Brewster is from Chicago , and has i-

wellearned reputation of being on-

of the beat job printers that was eve

in tliat city. His work since he ha
been connected with the BEE estab-

lishment speaks for Itself.

The female minstrels and can-

can troupe arrived here Sunda :

from Sioux City , and are stopping a

the Grand Central Hotel. The bad
of winter having been broken Sun-

day , they marched upon th
Academy of Music stage last even-

ing in then-spring clothes. Bavin
been well brought up in-the Terp-

sichorean art they illustrate
the poetry of motion In its highes

style and in such a manner as no-

te offend the most fast-idlous youn

men , and old opes as well. Ther
has been some Intimation that th

morals of Omaha were about to b-

shocked. . We don't believe that-

we

-
clon't comprehend how thes

beautiful young damsels thes
trippers of the toe fantastic cai

shock the morals of Omaha.-

e

.

0-

ir

Hon. O. P. Mason , of Lincojn
was registered at the Metropolita-
ibaturday evening.

Frank T. Shaw , Chicago , repre
tenting the Estpy organ manafac
tory , is at the Metropolitan.

Samuel Bigstatt, of St. iMult
representing the wholesale llquo

i- house of Monks & Sons , is at th
Grand Central Hotel ,

Mr. Harris , one of the proprietor
of toe linseed oil millreturned horn
yesterday morningfrom avisit to th-

Micnf an pineries.-

J.

.

. A. Know1; Of Chicago , on-

of the Wizard Oil meii , at th-

Metropolitan. . The Wizard Oil oui
lit will be along this way prett ;

soon.
John J. Staples , tea importer o

Japan , arrived by the C. & N. W
Railway from NewYorkSunday an
went west yesterday , accompaniet-
by his wife and servant, en route fo
their home among the Japs.-

Mr
.

Ferdinand Schroeder wil
leave this morning to viI
his old home In Shleswig-IT'lstein
Germany , and will be absent till thi
first of July- During his ubsenci-

he will exert himself to direct im-

migration to Nebraska, and he goei
well supplied with sample *; of Ne-

braskaproductscircularspau phlets
and Omaha BEE supplement-j.

The following are tne arrivals al

the Metropolitan Hotel :

V. H. Toogood , Crete ; X. J ,

Sharp , M. S. ; N. F. Roseman-Fre
mont ; James WoodChicago ; Frank
Peterman , Williamsport , Pa ;W. A-

Petrikin , do ; J. K. Campbell , do ; A.-

E.

.

. Boude , Prairie City , Iowa ; Harry
Williams , Chicago ; Daniel Clark ,

OiegonjEd. Mott , Council Bluffs ;

J. D. Moore'Grand Island ; H. M.
Levy, Brooklyn , N.J.; . B. Fish-
er

¬

, Mrs. Fibber and child , Idaho ;

Mrs. E. Harris and children , Fort
8cottKas ; J. P. Ohmer , Cincinnati ;

A. B. Warner , North Platte ; J. Rob-

erts
¬

, Cheyenne ; LewIsPolIackPhil-
adelphia

-
; J. C. Graham , Ogden ; W.-

A.
.

. Black , Des Moines ; J. M. Wolfe ,

Sioux City ; T. D. McKay , StLouis ;

C. D. Eldred , do ; C. A. Ransom ,

Missouri Valley ; A. B. JSnowden ,

city ; Frank Theme , do ; L. T. HCJS-

ler
-

, Omaha ; R. M. Van Doran ,

North Platte.-

A

.

Frozen Kan Ban Over by the Can.

| |The train that arrived 1 x re Sun-

day
¬

over the Chicago & Nthwest -

ern railway , when within live miles
of Dunlap , Iowa , ran over omo ob-

struction
¬

half buried in the snow on
the track. At the time it was sup-

posed
¬

that it wa? an animul of some
kind , most likely a dog ,

frozen to death. Up > i arriv-
ing

¬

at Dunlap a mau'n leg was
found hanging to one of the cars
underneath it. He mus1 have been'
frozen to death on the trni-li , as there
were no traces of blood < .u the cars
at all. Who he was baa not as yet
been ascertained..-

Burglary.

.

. .

Saturday night the grocery store
of J. 0. Slater, in Jacob's block ,

was burglarized to a small extent*

The thief, very likely a boy , threw
n brick through the transom over
the' jear door , and then climbed up
and crawi through the opening
thus made into the bfOre. He went
through the money drawer and ap-

"prooriated
-

a small amount of loose
'aange.-

FISKEU

.

& Co. , real estate dealers ,
Odd Fellows'.Block , Omaha , ;sel > .'

PATTEE COMING TO LARAMIE.
.

That to be His Lottery Head *

quarters.

(Laramie Independent. )

Last fall , early in the season , our
city was visited by Mr. J. M. Pat-
tee , (formerly of Omaha ) , while he
was en route to Montana to examine
some mines. Ascertaining that by
the of this territory lotteries
were authorized institutions Mr-
.Pattee

.
then made up his mind to

return to Laramie at an early day
and open business on a bigscale.8oou-
atterwards he was taken sick in-

.New. York and by the advice of his
physicians made a visit to Europe.-
He

.

has now recovered and will soon
have his lottery scheme fairly bt-
fore the people of the world. To as-

sist
¬

him in the preliminary work he
has engaged the services of Mr. H.-

L.
.

. Lowman , of BirminghamConn. ,
a gentleman of large means , who is-

nterested in the well known Shovel
Company at bis place. This gentle-
man

¬

arrived in this city last eve-

ning
-

and has rented the rooms
over the store of A. GL Swain for
offices. After the business is fairly
started , Mr. Lowman , who is an ex-

perienced
¬

miner, will examine the
mines in this vicinity , and do some
prospecting. This is really what
induced him. to come to this country
and wo believe that he has the
means and experience to aid in de-

veloping valuable ledges that havt
been and will be found in this sec

tion.In ten days or less Mr Pattee wil
arrive here from New York , when
he has been advertising his lotterj
and establishing an agency. He i
now doing thesame atCMcago.

Deservedly Caned-

.On

.

Saturday evening last, at thi
Police Court room , the members o

the police force presented Mayo
Chase with a handsome goldhead-
ed cane , purchased of Max Meyc
& Brother. Judge Wilbur made th
presentation speech in a very happ
manner , to which Mayor Chase n
plied in his usual felicitous styl
substantially as follows :

Judge Wilbur , Marshal Sowden , and Centl-

e

men of the Police force :

You have indeed taken me b
surprise this time. I am aware thi
you are accustomed to take men b
surprise , This habit has the bettt
enabled you to keep this , the intei-
tion of this occasion , a protound s-

cret , 1 presume. I am sure you ai
good detectives , for the first elemer-
of a good detective is the ability i

keep a secret-
.I

.
regret that 1 have to say to yoi

gentlemen , that I am coustitutioi
ally opposed to the giving uud n-

ceiviug of presents by officials.
could not consistently accept th
gift , as beautiful and valuable as-

is , were ft not from lh.e fact that
know full well that it is offered wit
the purest and best of motives. Ai-

sureu as I am that it is tendere
without fear , fayor , or hope of r
ward , I shall keep it as a mo :

pleasant memento , and remembt
the occasion of its presentation i
one of the pleasantest of my life.

Gentlemen of the police force-
need not say to you that your serv-
cea are appreciated by the people (

this city"as wel as by tie Polic
Judge, the Marshal and mysel
The position which I occupy is sue
that I can Ml better than you cat
in what esteem you are held as ofl-

cers, and I know that the publi
commend you for your faithful se :

vices. And what could the Mai-

shalD , the Police Judge a'nd the Maj-
or , all combined , do towards presen-
ing order in the city without an efl-

cienc police ?
Again , gentlemen , I thank yo

and the gentleman whom you
selected to make this presentatioi
for the very complimentary iuann-
in which this elegant cane has bee
presented. JNlay you whenever yc

sever the oflicial relatiopsno'-
c between you And the pec

pie of Omaha , fc? ive Irom thei
that commendation the proU ? ei

that a public officer can receive-
"Well

-
done , thou good and faithfi-

servant. ."

letter from Florence.-

FLOBENCE

.

, March 1.

EDITOR BEE :

The people of this place hav
voted to enlarge their school hous-

by building a brick basement an
fitting it up fur a school room , wit
the intention of having the schoc
graded the coming winter-

.Ihe
.

ladies speak of having a fe-

stival or a social after the Improve
meats are made , to raise a fund t
procure a bell. The building wil
then compare favorably with an ;

school house in a place the size o-

Florence. .

This shows a commendable spiri-

of enterprise on the part of our cit
, and will add much to the con-

venience and advancement of th
pupils , and also do much to build U ]

the place by making it a desirable
locality for those seeking homes.

C. M.-

Communicated.

.
_

[ .]

The Eacent "Lyran" Masquerade Thi
Committee of Arrangements vi ,

the "Polkets Tidnlnff."
OMAHA , March 1.

EDITOR OUAUA BEE :

Will you be so kind as to publish
the following explanation , relating
to the late awarding of the prize to

the "Folkets Tiduing" at the "Lyr-
an"

-

masquerade , .by the committee
of arrangements. The prize that
was awarded to me by the making
of a dress from the headings of the

1 Volkets Tidning" has created some
unjust criticism as reflecting upon
hat influential Scandinavian paper.

[ wish fo state that the proprietor
andeditoi of the "Folkets Tidniog"
was in no manner , way or form
concerned in it , had nothing to do
with it , either by intimation or ad-
vice

¬

, but was unknown to nim ; it
was originated , executed and worn
iy myself.

When I learned of the feeling ex-
sting from my carrying off the
>rlze , I took steps to correct it , to-

teep harmony , not only in justice
o myself , but In justice to the pro-

prietor
¬

and to the editor of the JFolk-

cfs
-

Tidning , Messrs Larson& Cohrey-
.I

.
desire no censure or blame to be

attached to either the judges or the
paper , and to correct any misunder-
standing

¬

in the matter have re-
turned

¬

the prize , to allay all feeling
on tU part of thft committee of ar-
rangements

¬

, thus finally disposing
of the matter and silencing all un-
necessary

¬

comment in the future.
Very .Respectfully,

. LLNDBEBQ ,

SPLENDID Coffee ,
Gullet , at French Coffee House.-

feb27t2
.

*

liAJioEST STOCK CIGARS AT Snip
SON'S CIGAR MAJCFACTORY , tjf-
CBEIOHTOX BLOCK. novIOeodtf

. - . .- . . . . . .

THE MORALS OFTHE CAN CAN

" A-

"Old Morality" Goei for T. B. M ,

(Communicated.)

T. B. M. (Tilton-Beecher-Moul-
ton ?) in Sunday's Herald expre -
ses high- indignation against the
proposed onslaught to be made on
the high morals of our good city to-

night.
¬

. In commendable self-knowl ¬

edge , he fears , that the ' 'prurience-
of diseased imaginations will be
gratified by witnessing the Can-can ,

that all that is good , and pure and
chaste in our Omaha youth , will be
obliterated and wiped out by the im-

proper
¬

array of tricots and low-
necked dresses. " He asks , that ,

while it may be impossible to sup-

press
¬

the proposed peformance , the
public may show its indignation at
the intended affront , by leaving the
seats of the Academy unoccupied ,

and thus save us from the awful
doom of sinking into a bottomless
pool of iniquity and sin-

.I

.

pity T. B. M. He Is evidently
a nice young man , that never stole
apples from his neighbor's orchard
in ht boyhood* and never missed a

lesson in his Sunday school ; a young
man that would think it an immor-
tal sin to smoke on the Sabbath 01

drink anything but water on a wee !
day. He belongs to that numeroui
class of people who will do anythinj-
to keep up the appearance of stric
propriety , and would not for thi
world be charged with anything in-

decent or immoral.
But does not his desire to let "thi

shameless creatures of tLo LaBerj
dancing troupe dance to jyi empt ;

house ," come just a little bit toi

late , after the combined press o

the country , all the leading joui-

nals , the Omaha Herald included
have prepared the public mind for
show of this sort , and have awai-
ened a taste for exhibitions of
lewd character ? He should not tr
to prevent the gratifying of ths
taste Nor does he deny that fc

the past eight or ten month
the newspapers have done s-

in the publication of the revoltinj
disgusting , shameless , Beecher-Ti
ton affair. .What is worse to pollul
the public mind by the most minul
description of the particulars of th
Brooklyn scandal case , to corruj
the youthful ideas of young me
and women , boys and girls , by th
literature of adultery, as publkhe
day after day in the papers , or t

put on exhibition a pe ;

formance which includes som
dances of a doubtful n :

ture ? The 'newspapers reaches th
wife , maybe the innocent sister c

perhaps daughter of T. B. M. , th
performance Is in the worst case ai
tended by young and old men , t
whom temptation there certain !

does not come in its worst shapi-

Ah , Mr. T. B.M. , your initials seer
to surely .indicate that you belon

'* to that class of society which to-da
with all the proof of the JBrookl-
ypreacher's guilt , declare him ir-

nocent , but will insist th :

all and everything is indecent , in
proper and censurable counecte
with a public show. If your sens-

of the jure was so vivid , if you ha
such a keen perception ot the clar-

ger In which the morals of you

community might be placed , wh
did you not protest against the it-

trqtluctton of that cursed tale of-

minister's shame and guilt into th
columns of your family newspaper
The performance of the can-can yo
and your family need not attend
the rpacing of the newspaper yo
cannot prevent. Which is th
worst in its bad results ?

You say the prurience of disease
minds will be gratified. You the
take It for granted that the mind
of those attending the performanc
are corrupted. How did they bt
come so J Where and by who
means were they corrupted ? Strik-
at the root ; prevent the awaken jn ;

of the appetite , if you would pre-

vent the wish to gratify It.
OLD MORALITY.

INSURE your life in the Continent-
al .Life Insurance Company of Nev-

lork.. S. A. Taylor & Co. , Stai
agents , marleodtf

LAST GRAND CLOSING
Cash Sale of the Season.-

As
.

we expect to go east in a
days to bring out a stock superior tc

any that we have ever yet exhibited
in Omaha , and as we still have s

large lot of goods on hand thai we
must sell ,

WE HAVE DETERMINED
to put them at prices that will in-

sure
¬

their very rapid sale. Look at
these prices : Children's hose worth
10 to 15 cents we shall sell at 5 cents
a pair ; those worth from J5 to 20

and 25 cents we shall sell at from 10-

o: 15 cents. Ladies' hosiery in the
same proportions. Underwear , at
35 cents and upwards , A large lot
of flannels , waterproof dress goods,
n short , if'you wish to secure bar-

gains
¬

during the next few days ,

call at "BUSHMAN'-
S.marltf

.

THAT large warehouse , corner of-

Phlrteentn and Dodge streets , the
best location in town for agricultu-
al

-
Implements or livery stable , new-

er rent by S. A. Taylor & Co.
mchltf-

AIcKelugona card on-

econd page. Iuiie2-tf

Best fine cut , Simpson's , Creigiu-
ou Block. novIOeodtf-

GEO. . H. fETERSOK , inepiouee
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

tantly
-

on hand the very best
)rands of cigars , and also Txme-

ack , Frwjtg an.il Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.

211 Douglfia street ,
m sy6codlv

Choice
' Dried

" fruits ,

LABORERS' i NION J o.
first and third Tuesday each month ,
at Blacksmiths' and Mechanics'

NEBRASKA TEACHERS.

Annual Meeting of the State
Teacners' Association.

The annual meeting of the
bra&ka State Teachers' Association
will be held in this city on March
30th , and 31st and April 1st.

The fo owing is the programme :

Tuesday , March 30, 7:30 P. M.-

Music. . Prayer. Music.
Address of Welcome , Hon. B. E.-

B.
.

. Kennedy , Vice President Omaha
City Board of Education.

Response , President of the Asso-
ciation.

¬

. Music-
.AddressHon.

.
, . Alouzo Abernethy ,

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction

¬

, Iowa.-
Music.

.
. Miscellaneous business.

Wednesday March 31.

8:00: Opening Exercises.-
9sO

.
Present Condition ot Educa-

tion
¬

in the State. Hon. J. M. Mc-
Kenzie

-
, State Superintendent.

10:00 Music. Mrs. Fanny J-
.Ebright

.
, .Brownville.

10:30 Recess-
.10:45Oral

.
: InstructionIts Use and

Abuse. Prof. J. H. Worthen , Prin-
cipal

¬

High School , Nebraska City.-

Discussion.
.

. Prof. W.V. . Jones ,
City Superintendent , Lincoln ; Prof.-
W.

.
. E. Wilson , Peru.
12:00: Recess.
1:30: Industrial Education of Wo-

men.
¬

. Prof. 8. R. Thompson , Dean
of the Agricultural College , Lincoln.-

Discussion.
.

. Miss Lydia Bell , Pe-
ru

¬

; T. A. Cogswell, Co. Sup't , Mad ¬

ison.
2:15 Industrial Drawing, Prof

G. E. Baiiy , Lincoln. *

Discussion. Miss Alice Williams
Omana ; Miss E. M. Spencer , Da-
kota City.

3:00 Recess.
3:15 The Moulding Power of thi-

Teacher.. H. H. Kaley , Co. Sup't
Red Cloud.

3:35 Moral Education. Dr. A-
R. . Benton. Chancellor State TJniver
sity.Discussion.

. Prof. S. H. Manly
State University , Lincoln ; Prof. D-

B. . Perry , Doane College , Crete.
4:30: Recess.
7:30: Music. Prayer Music.-
Address.

.
. Prof. 0. D. Wilber, In-

spector of Mining Lauds , Auroru
111. Music.

THURSDAY , APRIL 1.

9:00: Opening Exercises.
9:30 Order of Development o

the Faculties. Hon. S. D. Beah
Superintendent of City Schools
Omaha.-

Discussion.
.

. A. D. Williams, E-

D. . , Keuesaw ; Azel Freeman , H-

D.. , Principal State Normal School
10:30: Recess.
10:45 Esthetic Education. Gee

E. Church , Lincoln. Discussion. J-

M Williams , Beatrice ; C. B. Palm-
er , Beatrice.

12:00 Recess.0 1:30: High Schools. W. Rid
Brownville.

1:50 CountySuperintendence. 3?

M. WilliamSjCOunty superintendent
Salem.

2:10 Compulsory Education , Re
suits of Trial. J. D. Hayes , count ;

superintendent , Grand Island.
2:30: Recess.-

o

.
3:00: Miscellaneous Business.
4:00: Recess.-

y
.

7:30 Exhibition of Views will
Sciopticon. W. H. Smith , Omaha

Social Keunion.
The time allotted to each persoi

opening a subject is twenty minutes
to those appointed to follow , tei
minutes ; to others in discussion
live minutes.

ICE AJSD WATER.
Persons wishing Ice and Water a

all times would do well to sec Kim-
ball & "Vybite before contractinj-
elsewhere -

Our Terms are reasonable , am-

our Ice is good-

.By
.

applying at office , 265 Farn
ham street , or by order througl-
Posfcoffice , will receive prompt at-

tention. . KIMBALL & WHITE.
__ feb27-tf

FRESH Cod , Haddock , Pike
Pickerel , Herring , Perch , Whiti
and Trout Fish. Smelts and Eels
ILJood oysters 25c per can at Allen
dorfs , 209 Douglas street. *

marltf-

PROPOSALS. .
6 HEAD'Q'R'S DEPT. PLATTE ,

OFFICE CHIEF COMMISSARY
OF SUBSISTENCE. )

OMAHA , Feb. 27 , ' 76.

Proposals in duplicate are request-
ed from dealers for furnishing the
following stores for issue to grass-
hopper sufferers. The bid will state
the price and the amount of eacl
article that can be furnished , and
bywhatUme it can be delivered :

.Lard , in barrels ; corn meaj , noi
bolted , in single sacks ; salt , in bar :

rels ; tea , Japan or green ; sugar C.

Samples of the articles required.
JOHN P. HAWKINS ,

Maj. C. S.
. feb27t5

GENUINE
SALT LAKE

POTATOES
AT-

A.. H. GLADSTONE & CO.'S.-

feb24tf
.

GREAT NEWS ?

JUST ARRIVED !

A new stock of elegant spring
goods, whiph will be sod| at lowest
cash prices p.t Stein's tailoring es-

tablishment
¬

, 234 Farnham street.-

moirltf
.

'

Bo-Opening.

The Chicago , Burlington and
Qufney railroad (Burlington route )
will re-open their Ticket-Office in
Grand Central Hotel March 1st ,

with a full set of tickets to all points
East , North and South.

This is the ONLY LINE running
Pullman's sixteen wheel Sleeping
Cars and the Hotel Dining Car.

Sleeping Car Berths can be se-

cured
-

at the office corner Farnham
and Fourteenth streets , Grand Cen-
tral

¬

Hotel.
HARRY P. DEUEL,

J, W , MORSE , Agent, Omaha. .

Gen. Agent, Omaha. 26-3t

Oranges and Lemons , Brunner's' ,

febU7t2

Morrel's Sea Foam Soap is the
best 2atf.

Bee ninurated Supplements.
Owing to the constant demand

for the BEE illustrated supplements
we have again printed three thous-
and

¬

copies , which will now bo sold
at Qur countine room at the fol-
- H ns rates ; §inge| popy 10 cents ,

10 . . -. _ . .. 160 eopie j f800.'10 copies 75 cent *, _
feb22tf

LINCOLN CORRESPONDENCE.

Stats Editorial Ercurslon to-

Brownville. .

Who Went What thhy Bid and
How they were Eeceired.

( Correspondence the of BEE )

LINCOLN, Feb. 27-

.EDIIOR
.

BEE :

"ALL ABOARD. "
The special train placed at the

disposal of the State Editorial Asso-
cia ion for an excursion to Brown ¬

ville , left the Midland Pacific depot"-

at half-past one o'clock Thursday
afternoon Tne train was composed
of two coaches , and guessing that
the rear car was for ladies and ladies'
men , your correspondent stepped
into the smoking car, and off we-

went. . The profession was well re-

presented
¬

in the smoking depart ¬

ment. There are two reasons why
editors and correspondents are not,

as a general rule , accompanied by
ladies upon such occasions. First ,

they cannot afford theluxurv ; and ,

second , the ladies cannot aflord to-

go with them.
WHO WENT.

The following is a list ot the
names aboard :

Ex-Go vernorFurnas , Brown villc ;

Col. O. Wilson and wife , Lincoln ;

Thomas Wolf , of the Seward He-
porter , with Miss Mattie Thomas
and Phoebe Nichols ; G E. How-
ard

¬

, Hesperian Student , with Miss
Williams ; Paren England , Lincoln ;

Prof. Thompson , Patron; Mr.Lange ,

of the M. P. R. R. , and wife. Mr.
Wells , Crete Post , with Miss Hattie
Cole ; Mr. Moore , Nemaha Gran-
ger

¬

, and wife ; Mrs. Woodhurst , Lin-

coln
¬

; Mr. J. J. InihofF and wife,

Lincoln ; Gen. McBride and wife ,

Lincoln ; Ed. P. Eyans , x.owell
Register , with Miss Mary William * ;

Webster Eaton , Kearney Press ; D.-

G.

.

. Hull , Lincoln ; Dr. Reid , Wesk-
ly

-

News, and wife ; J. H. Peake ,

Lincoln Spy , with Miss Gelirard
and Miss Bauer ; C. B. Palmer, Ne-

braska
¬

Teacher ; Am s E. Gantt ,
Nebraska City Press ; Will. Sweet ,

Omaha BEE ; "Lot" Brown , Ne-

braska
¬

City Press ; A. D. Williams ,

Lincoln Journal ; Major Calfrey ,

Omaha Republican , with Torn-

linson
-

; W. M. Seeley , Howard Ad.
vacate ; Mrs4 Lipsey , Lincoln ; Char-
lie

¬

Woodhurst , Fred. Wilson and
Dr. Scott , Lincoln ; A. H. Rich , ie-
maha

-

Valley Journal; J. W. Mc-

Cullum
-

, Chronicle , Nebraska , City.
WHAT THEY DID-

.In
.

the smoking car, Caffrey and
Calhoun were having a loud talk
over the Butler expunging resolu-
tion

¬

, while several of the boys were
shuffling and throwing on a board
by turns, little pieces of cards cov-
ered

-

with spots and pictures of va-
rious

¬

ligures ana colors. Passing
into the dominion of ribbons and
lace , I found the party very lively.
The first sound that greeted my eai
was "I made

'SANCO , PEDRO , GAME ! ' "
Looking in the direction from

whence the words came I saw Hull
and two other ladies playing with
cards'that resembled very much
tuoso I had seen in the smoking
car ; in fact , I firmly believe , though
dare not assert , that the cards and
game were one and the same. Col ,

Wilson and lady, General McBride
and lady , Mr. Howard , Mr. Evans
and ladies , with many others , were
engaged in the. same game I
watched their mysterious "plays,"
as they called them , but could pot
tell what they were playing, so 1
called it
THE GAME I DO NOT UNDERSTAND.

The train reached Nebraska City
about four o'clock. Here we were
met by Dr. Blake , city treasurer of-

Brownville , who passed through the
train and gave to each excursionist
a ticket that insured goodgrubgorfd
treatment and lodging. The ride
down was quite interesting because
of the change of scenery ; but the
train moved very slow. Just as the
lights began to flicker from the win-
dows

¬

among the hills , the weary
pleasure-seekers stepped from the
pars , and were enthusiastically wel-
comed

¬

by the band and citizens of-

BROWNVILLE. .

Carriages were in waiting at the
platform , and the party soon found
themselves seated around the pleas-
ant

¬

hearth-stones of the hospitable
citizens of Brownville. Your"cor ¬

respondent was entertained by Mr-
.W.H.

.
. Small. Right here he would

tender his thanks to this gentleman
and his kind lady.

BIGHT BOYAL
treatment received by him at their
hands. I canuot speak too highly
of the generous people of Browville.

WELCOME ,
* *

At half-past nine o'clock I went
to McLaughlin's Hall , and arrived
just in time to hear Mr. Rogers de-
liver

¬

the welcoming address on be-

half
¬

of the mayor and common
council of the city of Brownville.-
Mr.

.
. Peak and Mr. Webster Eaton

responded in neat and appropriate
language. But hey did not assem-
ble

¬

to listen io long-winded speeches
andjcries of-

"ON WITH THE DANCE'I
arose from every side. The musi-
cians

¬

mounted the stand they had
excellent music by the way and
the evening's ball was inaugurated
by a grand march , Gov. Furnasand-
Mrs. . Woodhurst taking the lead.
The elite of Brownville were out en-
masse. . And it is worthy of remark
hat for good-looking , lively , enter-

prising
¬

boys and cirjs. Brown ville is
ahead of (he average town.

Among the prominent citizens ot-

ihe city present were Hon. H. Lett ,
Mayor Tisdel , Dr. Blake , and a host
f others , all of whom took great
nterest in making the pafty an.-

greeable'oue. .

THE "ADVERTISER. "
During the evening I called on-

he Advertiser folks. This is one of-
ho substantial papers of the state ,
nd very comfortably ntuated} I

mean by that , on a" sound financial
basis. Here it was that Governor
Furnas commenced his career in-

Nebraska. . The seeds and cuttings
for his splendid nursery were ob-

tained
¬

from eastern horticulturists
in return for advertising. Surely
that advertising proved profitable.S-

CHOOLS.

.

.

The excellent school building im-
mediately

¬

attracts the attention of
the stranger. It certainly speaks
well for the city. I was told that
the (schools were in a very prosper
roua condition. puring the even-
ing

¬

I met one of the teachers , Mrs,
E. E. Ebrightand from her received
the above information. The lady's
conversation and evident ability as-

a teacher would alone confirm her
statements , but from what many
told me a very flattering notice of
the Brownville sdhoojs would not be-

overdrawn. .
But to return to the ball-room.

Things went exceedingly merry.
There was only one serious draw-
back.

-
. Thp hall was vmeomfortably

warm ; so warm indeed that con-
sumptive

- '

persons like yourcorres-
"Spark.

-
." and others ,

were compelled to go out occasion-
ally

¬

, or even senai-occasionally , and
get a snifl of

FRESH AIR.
The dance was continued until

the "wee sma' hours ," and with
two hours rest we were routed out ,
provided with an excellent break-
fast

¬

, and with the band discoursing
grand old music , the train moved
out.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL-

.At

.

Peru the train stopped an hour ,

that the party might visit the JSor-
mal School located there. Sleighs
were in waiting , and the school was
soon reached. The building is not
very large , but well constructed.
The recitation rooms were visited ,

the literary halls inspected , bring-
ing

¬

up at last In the chapel. Here
Dr. Edwards soon collected the stu-

dents
¬

, some-200 in number , and the
"A" class vrant through with their
gymnastic exercises It was cer-
tainly

¬

the most interesting and per-
fect

¬

performance I ever saw. I was
highly pleabt-d at the apparent pros-
perity

¬

of the school.
Nebraska City was reached at 2-

o'clock. . I had my clothes all nice-
ly

¬

packed in a
COLLAR BOX ,

fully intending to take them along ,

but had forgotten them. Now I
was glad. We walked up to the
Barnuin House , paid seventyfive-
centa for dinner , fifteen cents for
cigars and wad "broke. " Tooth-
picks

¬

could have been bought , I pre-
sume

¬

, for a uickle.-
Mr.

.
. Brown , of the Press , and Mr-

.McCullum
.

, of the Chronicle , gave
us every attention possible , and re-

gretted
¬

that no preparations had
been made. It seems that we were
not expected until 5 o'clock.

HOME AGAIN .

The tram reached Lincoln at 6-

o'clock , all being very highly pleased
with the trip. GABE.

PROPOSALS FOR SEED.

Notice is hereby-given that the
Committee appointed by the legis-

lature to purchase seed lor use oi

sufferers from grasshopper raavge ;

will receive bids until noon of Tues-

day, March 2d , 1875 , for the deliv-
ery of tiie following quantities o

grain :

50,000 bushels of spring Wheat.
10,000 bushels of Oats.
10,000 bushels of Corn , shelled.
5,000 bushels of Barley.

Said bids shall state the depot 01

station at which the grain will be

delivered and the time at which i-

iit shall be done. Bids will also be

considered for the delivery of grain
at points remote from any railroad
Bidders will be required to furnisi-
a sample of the grain proposed to be

delivered , the number of busneL
*

and the price. Said samples o :

grain may be addressed to "Lieui-
J P Trout ," Omaha , Nebraska. '
The proposals shall be addressed tc-

"J 0 McBride , State Treasurer , Lin-
coin , Nebraska ," and on the envel-
ope shall be written , "proposals foi-

seed. ."
The committee reserve the righl-

to reject any or all bids.
The bjo> will be opened at Omaha.-

By
.

order of the committee.
(State papci splease copy. ) i9-tf
Indian Uuriosmes at JS'o. 17-

CFarnham street , corner llth street ,

may 7tf.

Seeds ! Seeds ! atBrunncrs.f-
eb27t5

.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. AdTertlsementa of To Let , Foi-
Jale, Lot t. Wants , Found , Boarding , AC. , will
oe Inserted In these columns once {or TEN
CENTS per line ; each subsequent insertion ,

FIVECEF1S per line. The first Inwrtion-
nerer less than TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

ONEVTOLAX Dr. Edward* . 181 Farn-
H6135

-M1
( ONB * to loan , by E. F. SSIYTHE , Odd

Fellows'B ock. feb62w-

IV

!

ANT-

S.WANKEDA

.

cook and one dlnfn; room
, House , cor. !nh aud-

i earcnworth its , ml 2t

IRk WANTED To do general housework*

T 407Ca 3t. I26t-

fW ANTED A girl to do general housework.
Apply at 45 tierce street. 12 *6-

tW ANTED Inj boarders at 43512thstreet-
.marttt

.

FOIC

FOB LAT.E A farm ol 160 acres , 4 mtJM
Om "ha ; cheapest farm in Dou ta*

county ; 125 acres under cultivation : good
homo and barn , br F1SHEE A CO. ,

Eesl rotate Agents. (Jmifia. r eb.
February 27,18 5. marldtf

blank , t , can be irasLtdas clean as when done
by h-anl on thi wash-boan ) . In from fifteen to-

twentyfive mlqutcs , without aby wear or tear.
' iplvtoE. U. Qore , General rfgent , at Mrs-

.in'
.

boarding house , on Capitol arenue , bet.-
13th

.
and 14th ktieetx. i 55t-

EOIl $175 CASH-A team ot horses , harness ,
covered wagon. Apply cor. d ISth

and Webster streets. * 123 Iw

FOB CASH ! The undersigned
wants to leave the country , and will sell

one section choice land , two miles from town
ofSuperiir , in buifcolla County , Nebraska.
where t fine flouring mill is being bull' , for
ttesmsllsum ot two and a half ( - % ) dollars
per acre. Inquire at the cor. ol 12th and Dav-
enport

¬
iU. , Omaha , A. JltNSKI.-

feblB
.

2w

FOR 11KAT.J-

71OK

.

KEN 1 Dwelling on Howard at.. No
J? 214 , between Uth and 14th its Inquire o

117 2t < } . W. EOJIAN-

.GIBL

.

general house work
a small fnmlly. at Thos. F. Hall's ,

east side ol Sixteenth it. , north of Ue brew ¬
ery. feb27tl

FOB RENT One block from post-HOUSE , s. . cor. 14th st. and Capitol ave¬
nue. Applr at COZMDS Houg 9 ( * j t. marltf-

TjIpB BENT 1 wo rooms , iron ting soutn and
C east, tuitahle for an insurance or law of¬

fice , over Cap well. Hamilton & Co.'t Bank.
Alsu , four basement room * in same building.

In Czldvell Block , on Douglas at. a store
Teem , in g od order , twenty-two by one hun ¬
dred , and eleven by sixty feet ; and also a largo
third-story room , formerly occupied by the
Sarchfidd Guards. Inquire o-
fi.im CALDWELL HAMILTONco.

FOB BENT Brick Store Cor. Flltcenth and
Avenue , also offices ,

m Jt* J. G. JACOBS.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.MIS3

.

MINNIE LQUN8BURY , late eradu-
te

-
of the O.f. . F. College , will giro les-

ions
¬

in mutfe at reduced rates. MbsL-Jearoed
music of the belt German scuolara , and guaran-
lees entire satisfaction. Fluie tj, tnrough-
postofflcr , Omaha , when and wnere ihe shall
call. 1272 *

'T7 STBA ED A bay colt , four yesri old , me-
Hi

-
dium height , from the prenil > ec of F. J.-

Bcherb
.

Anyone returning same to No.835-
16th st. above foundry will be rewarded

feb23l-

fKOTJCE OF

1 hereby rfven that the firm ol
HUNTlNGTOiSIIAKP 4 CO., com-

posed
¬

of the undersigned , has this d ty dissolved
y mutual consent , ± *. II. faHABP and J. 8.

3HAKP receiving the assets and assuming the
Indebtedness of said .

firm.L.
C. HTJNITNGTOX.

, P.H.SHABP ,
J.B.SHABP.

Omaha , FeV 271871.

The undersigned continue the Dullness
it the former place of busini n under the style
f P. H. SHABP 4 BBOTIIEB,
All perrons indebted to t e late firm are re-

| nested to call and make payment to the un-
leralgned

-
without delay. P. H. SHABP.

' 3 J.S.SHAHT.-
Omaha. . Feb. 371875. '

IMPROVED FAMILY

Silk Twist , Lines , Cofe&a , .ec <lu .4 ,
MACHINE OIL dice-

Machines Leased on Jlon hit Installmen-

ts.Tiac

.

NO. 102 DOUGLAS SYKKET , OMAHA

W , ,N. NASO.& , Agent ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. .

WHOLESALE GROtiER
Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

*
myS-ly

STEFXE & JOHNSON ,

HLOCK

538 aaati 5<iO SPo'w.rtgsrLtja Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

-SUCCESSORS TO CBEIGUTON AN3 MOEOAK

WHOLESALE GROCERY
Agents for HAZARD POWDER CO. ,

Farnliam Street,
- - - USTEIB

_

WHITNEY , BATJSEB1IAN & CO ,

WHOLESALE GROCER
27o. 2-7 Douglas street ,

mch27yl AGENTS FOB TH3 DUPOST POWDER CO.

CLARE : & FRENCH ,

Wflulaliji.ilJili
DEALERS IN

Canned Goods , Dried Traits , Green Fruits in Season ,je 1 ORDERS SOLICITED.ND PROMPTLY FIU.KD.

ESTABLISHED

PUNDT , MEYEB §c-

WHOLESALE- DEALERS I-

NFANCY
Teas , Spicss , Tobacco and Cigars , (

21LJ *da Street, . . Omalm , &>

, IFZEIEID &
Manufactured with Great Care from the De t Gra-

in.Sopot
.

, Ccr. 14th , c& JDodgs Sts
may 9ly.

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLKSAI E DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY BUY

Notions , aid Boots and Shoes.-

C.

.

. li. A.

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16th Stre-

et.eavy

.

IRON , STEFL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK , !
AND

Threshrra , Harvesters , Reapers , Mowers. Drills , Seeders , Corn-piauiera
Plows , CulUvators , Hay-rakes and Wagons.

242 Douglas St. , - - O-

iaK

JOBBERS OF
DRY GOODS , HOSIERY , GLOYES and

231 Famb.am Street ,

HENRY HORNBEBGEB ,

DEALER IN

Flue Old Kentuvkj Whiskies and ImportM deeds a Specialty.

and
Tha Burlington and Misrouri Plver lUilmvl O> . .oil n best Ian 'sat low prices oa 10 year

:redlt at 6 pc. cem. interest , aid with a toinnx premium of 20 per cent , on the amount of tipurchase , li half the land is cultivated , within two yearn from itaie of purchase-

.LA

.

KGB DEDUCION8 FOR CASH PAY JOINTS.

North of ?latte , loup Fork and Elkhorn ValltF-

heB.. 4 M. B. K. Co. will sell about I 000 OCO acres or spMu lid grazing and azrieullnral la
well Witerel country , *.t trom * lr to J7.00 per. acre on long crldit ,

South of the Platte
rheComi nyowne a large body of the bestlandlnNtbras s inir v edby numerous n-
md adjacent to itarailroaa and in the largest nd best d , <, pea parr i dUU, u also
imousBx-publicaa Valley. For circulars and fall infer t'oa irrir i-
nPliny Moore , General Agent. Office South

Opposite the Union Depot,
ind in C. B. & 0. office , Grand Central Hote

' :OMAHA KE

' tSafe


